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- Irom J. TVSON CO Manvfactorera and

Mechanics Exchanee, Baltimore, who are aalhor-ize- d

to act AGENTS for 7 is Comikereial. , .;-

BEAUTIFULLYLXUSTRATED.
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t- - : :' SOUTHERN A NO VfESTERS
JOURNAL OF PROGRESS,

. DEVOTED TO TBC PROMOTION UFft
"SCIENCE,' ART, MANUFACTTJBES," COM.

MERCE, AGRICULTURE AND TRADE,
' aND DESIGNED FOR THE DKlt OT

Merchants, nanters Sc the Homes ef Bad
' ness Men. . - .

' -

W. H. MEREDITH it RICHARD EDWARDS Editobs.
Assisted by a large number of Distinguished Contri-

butors tn various Slates.

The Journal of Progress Is allied id net party. It
maii.taiDS as political principles, the INTKGKlTV

PRfiSi'KKITV OF THE UNION, and the
SOVEREIGNTY OF THE STATES, according
to the conditions and limitations ofthe FEUkiR,AL
CONSTITUTIONS it atekV to energise these
principles by increasing intercourse between all
sections of the Country, and developing the re-

sources of the SOUTH and WEsT.
The South produces the great Staples of the

Country and consumes vast amounts of the pto-"luc- ts

or.d m inufactures of out own and loreign
lands; hence, the importance of Commercial Cen-
tres and Internal Improvements! to keep pace with
:he Norths which is making such rapid strides to
commercial and political 8ver ignty.'

The Journal ot Progreas will be Ine COMMER-
CIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ORGAN of the
SOUTH AND WESTs devoted to Education,
COMMEBCK, FlSASOt, TllDS, InTEBSAL IMPROVE-
MENTS, M AKCrACTVBES, AOBICVLTUBE and MlMINC.
In all these departments its columns will be worthy
of patronaee,

To our family readers. We will furnteh a page
agreeable and interesting to theoldand young; con-
sisting of original and select Biographical sketches
of dirtinguished men; the latest and most reliable
news of the day from time to time we will furnish
a Statistical and Historical account of the Com-
mercial ities and Towns throughout th- - Country,
together with Illoutbatioks raKPASED kxfbesslv
FOB THIS JOURNAL.

Agents wanted for this Journal, on which a
liberal commission la allowed. Those applying
for agencies, must forward a recommendation from
one or more Merchant." and the Post Master of ihe
town. No other application noticed. Specimen
numbers sent to any part of the country on appl-
ication. All communications to be forwarded lo the
Journal of Proaft ss, Baltimore or St. Louis.

Published Modthlt, at the Manufacturers and
Mechanics' Exchange, San Iron Building, Balti-
more, and el ihe . K.Cor. of Cheetnut and Four

) ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA". .:
. ; i. ' " '!''' ' ' y': t

j :U LATER FKOH EURpPB. ,
i ,i "." , .

'I New York, May 28. The steamer
'Arabia arrived this i everting bringing
dates from Liverpool to the16thinst.
The steamer Niagara, qkfhV Vander-bi- lt

line, ariived put on the 15th, and
her news had reached Liverpool.
- The steamer City of Washington" ar-
rived on the 13th, the Fulton on Ihe
14th, the TanderbiU on the 15th, and
the Edinburg n the 16th.

' ENGLAND. ."" ' .
-- Lord Palmerstou had --in trod need a
bill to amend the parliamentary oaths
by omitting the words "on the true failh
of a Christian," thus allowing for the
admission of the Jews to Parliament. ,,;
'V' ' SPAIN. , t:fe '
; The Spanish armada had not yet left
Cadiz. 5 '.
" The Mexican ambassador had an in-

terview on the 14th with the minister
of foreign affairs at Madrid.

. Spain will send a special envoy to
China to secure a share in the new
commercial arrangements. t .

Espartes has resigned his seat as Sen-
ator. - " -

The Madrid correspondents relate
that the king has been discohered in a
conspiracy to dethrone the queen, and
that he is threatened with a trial for
treason. : . r "

V: MISCELLANEOUS.
The King of Prussia has sent a fa-

vorable Teply to Napoleon's letter res-
pecting Neufchatel. The affair is now
settled.

Russia is fitting out ; an expedition
from Cronstadt with a special envoy to
China. - , ' - ' i
, A son lias been born to the Emperor
and. Empress of Russia.

Hong Kong dates have been receiv-
ed to March 13th. Nothing of impor-
tance has transpired since the last mail.

Shanghai dates have been received

Gil CAT FLA Rtl UP IN'ROXBURY
Th Boston Ledger of ibe 25th says :

Yesterday afternoon two young ladies,
stepped, from thejeare of

Providence . Railroad, at the Rpxbury sta-
tion, and. afterwards took rooms at a fash-
ionable hotel. Ia the afternoon a message
or a note was sent to the' citji which pro-

bably contained information that the. ladies
were at the hotel AboiU 9 o'clock a gay
and dashing gentleman called at tb hotel,
and immediately joined 'the party. After
a grand supper and sparkling ; Champaign,
the parties separated, as wa supposed, and
the two ladies retired to their, room for. the
night. - About II o'clock 1 uolher gentle-
man, who turned oi t'to be the husband of
One of the women, arrived al the "hotel un-de- r

great' excitement, accompanied by a
Roxbury police officer.. After a short con-

versation with the landlord, the sleeping
room of the woman was entered, and ia-ste- ad

cf finding two women they found one
and the gay gentleman who arrived in the
early part of the evening in bed together.
A terrible flare up followed. ;

The parties were arrested and locked up,
and this morning were brought before the
Police Court and held in 9800 for

at a future day. The names of the
parlies are Mrs. Frances E. Note, wife of
Charles Nute, and Mr, Lewis Pike, who
has a wire in the country. The interview
between the wife and the injured husband,
in the --Roxbury toombs this morning, was
a painful one.

From the Augusta Constitutionalist.
. RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.

As the special train with the Memphis
delegates was passing Raccoon Mountain,
about twelve miles West of Chattanooga
on Sunday week, the axle of the baggage
car broke, wjuch .caused thm car and one
of the passenger cars to be thrown off the
track. The scene, for a few moments, is
described as one of terrible excitement and
confusion. The passenger par was whirl-
ed into the air amid, the screams of the pas-sei.grr-

the groans of the wounded and
the awful crash of the timbers of the car.
Several persons were slightly inj ired. One
man'by the name of George Moore, a mem-
ber of No! 7 Invincible Fire Company of
Memphis, was so severely wounded that
he died after the arrival of the train at Chat-
tanooga. Paul C. Kay, a member of the
Liberty Fire Company, Memphis,' had an
arm broken. Another accident happened
to the same train, about one mile and a
half North of Social Circle, yesterday morn-in- g

at 11 o'clock, by the breaking of the
truck-wheel- s of the rear car of the long
train. "'. , , . '.

A-- number of the passengers in the car

s

The nextordlnarv drthiE ofthe Roval Havana
Lottery condnctrd by ihe Spanish Government, an-d- er

thc supervision of the Captain General or Cu-
ba, will take place at Havana on

TUESDAY, jTjNE?16 1857.

SORTEO NUMERO9? ORDlNARlO.

CAPITAL PRIZE $100,00 ! ! I
I prtee ol VIUU.UUU 4 prises of 2,08

1 " 50,000 5 " 1 .000
11 30.000 53 500

10,009 143 400
it 5,000 20 ApHjirn. 8j800

4 approiimatidns to the 100,000 of S800 etfch j
4 of $400 to S50.000 : 4 of SlOO to S 30,000 J 4 of
t400:oSIO,(XOt 4 ot 400 toS5,0C0.
Whole Tickets, S20 ; Halves, S10; Qusrters S3 00.

Prizes cashed at sight at S per rant discount.
Bills on the Bank of Charlotte taken at par.

; A drawing will be forwarded aa soon aa the re-

sult becomes known.
Communications addressed lo DON RODRI-

GUEZ, (care of City Post, Charleston, S C-- ) Ho-t- il

the 16th of J una will be attended to
May 28. - - . c 4

SWA nT& c O.'S lotteries
THE MOST BRILLIANT

SCHEME EVER DRAWN.
CAPITAL PRIZE$0,000

TICKETS ONX.Y SlOi
Owing to the great favor with which our Sfn- -

gle Number Lotteries have been received by the
public, and the large demand for Tickets, ike
Managers, S. Swabx & Co., wjll have a di aw-
ing each Saturday throu shout the year. The fol-
lowing Scheme will be drawn in each or their Lot-
teries "for June, 1857.

CLASS 39, . -

To be drawn in the City of Atlanta., Georgia, ia
7 ' public, on . , t

SATURDAY, JUNE 6th. 1857. t

CI.ASS40
To be drawn in the City of Atlanta, Georgia,

in public, on "

SATURDAY, JUNE 13ib, 1857.

CLASS 41. . .
' "

To be drawn in Ibe City of Atlanta, Georgia, in
public, on ".".' .

SATURDAY, JUNE 20ih, 1857.

CLASS 42, - ;
To be drawn in the City of Atlanta, Georgia, in

public, on s ;

SATURDAY, JUNE 27th, 1857 .
ON TUB 11. AN OKSiNGI.E NUMBER.
TUREE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED ASD

FITE PRIZES!
MORE THAN ONE PRIZE TO ETERT TlfN

TICKETS!
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME

fO BS DRAWN
EACH SATURDAY IN JUNE 1

IT TT f Tl iS I? f T W TONElYJfOBII

EPhaIon's -
. .

CHEMICAL HAIR INtlGORATOR. ,- -
- . ,c Tha .' . ,j .mo . -- ; f J' -

. .j.. . Complete , .
--' ..article of th '.' -

"
. kind ever before ..

, .J? - "oflerert to the public. ,
- r- X has stood the leal trf vwen- -, " ,r.

'" (y years in thta eonntry, and apt
one ol the maoy bandredrof ixnia-tion- s

have- - been able to compete with tt "
for preserving, dressing, and Beautifying

the Hair, and k& pJ nt ihe head clear from,
dandruff f--c. It ismestimable; ioshort, M rsevfrv-ihingih- e

Hair requirea. Price Ocs and St prbottie
Phatou

P A P II I A N LOTION,
Oa, Flobax Bcactifibs.

- 'A''
great

. Cwemetic ...

for beautlfy-i- n

the.Skm and .

Complexion, and Kir
caring Chapped Hands,

d16 for the Teeth a Breath, .
Vttre, Lipa, Tan, Sun.barn,

Freckles, Pimples, Scalds Bums,
Ac. A sure and safe cure for lb" Plies,

i one washing will give instant relief. After
shaving it is verp soothing to the skin. It keeps

the hands soft and white, and for' inflammation of
the skin, it will be found to be a great remedy'.

Price 5Q cents and SI per bottle.
Pbalon's ; -- .v

MAGIC HAIR DYKL
One

': ' ;' ' i of the - ,

very best
Natural Dyes '

in ihe world. Its
long pse has proved it

to be beyond comparison
and, being a vegetable prd

injury can possibly be done
- to Ihe skin. It is enslly applied, and
vou can obtain a black or brown which will

defy the best judges to tell it from nature itself
Price SI and SI 50 per box Made and tu id by K.
PHALON, at ll7 Broad wav, eomvr of Dey Street,
and 617 Broadway, St. jNichota Hotel, N. Y- - and
all Druggists and fane stores throughout the Uni-

ted titatea. .
March 3. 143.5m

GENIN'S BAZAAR.
613 Broadway, (St. Nicholas Hotel,) Sew York.

THE Onlv establishment of the kind in the Un
X ion, consisting oftvtdv distinct departments.

viz:
Ladies' and Misses' Bonnets and Head Dresses.

Ladies', MisseV, Children's and Infant's Hosiery
Mantles and Talmas.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear.
Laces and Embroideries. Paraeols.

Infants' Wardrobes. Ladies' Morning Kobe.
Hisses' and Infant.--' Fancy HU.

Ladies and Children's "Shoes.
Boys' Hats. Cap and Clothing.

Gentlemen's and Boys' Furnishing Goods.
May 9. L

23-I- m tw--

HERRING.
BtLS. prima (Vova Scotia Herring,75 t per Schr. John Tyler, frorsaie'--

April 1st ADAMS, BR0.4C0 .

BASKETS.
VI7Khave a large lot ot Baskets ef various sizes
v v and styles, f or :aie o

Dec. 13. H. DaCJF.ALE.

HATS ofthe latest styles, combiningDRESS whh durability, just ope-nef- l at the
Hat and Cap Emporium. ' .

April 28. CHAS.D. MVKRS.

BLACK CASSIMERE DIIESSGENT'S another case, small just recriveri
ihis morning by Express, at the Hat and trap Em-

porium. CHAS. D.MVERn
April 23.

NEW ARRIVALS
OF FuESIl GROCEHIES.
Subscriber has jut-- t relumed from the

T-H-

North with a foil and well selected stock oi
choice Groceries, comprising every variety thai
tends lo complete an assortment, consist ins in

of 100 bags t "offee, Macha, Government Java,
.aguyra. Rio and St Domingo ; IOC bbls. Sujt;irc

of all grades; (Choice Wines. Liquors ; Champwn
of the must celebrated brands. Teas,' Goshen But-t-- r,

F. M Beef.Smoked Beef, Beef Tongues, Sal-
mon. Mackeref, Pork, Herrings, Ciwifish. Kresh
Lobster and Shad, Sardines, Sauces, Catsups;
Soda, Sugar, Butter. Lemon, Cream," Pilot and
Water Crackers, Colgate Family Soaps, Fancy
Toilet Soaps, Pickles of every varn-ty- , English
Pineapple and "Gotrx-- n Cheese, Candles of nil

Bottled Liquors f every variety. Pure Oldfradea, Schi-da- in Schnapps, Currants ant"Cit-ron- ,

(New Raiaons Expected) Porter and Ale,
Olive Oil. Sperm Oil, Prunes.t-'onfectlonar- y in all
K. varieties. Preserves, iellvs. Broina, Corn Starch.
Clour, Chocolate, Ladies Fancy Baskets 200,000
atigars, Tobacco. 6c, &cMdto , all low for cash
it GEORGE MVKRS'

Country Merchants are particularly invited to
call and examine, before pure honing elsewheee.

Oct. 7. i. .. '

PINE, APPLE, CHEESE.
UST received a So. article of the above.J No.4V - . W. H DeNKALK.

W. Li. PITTS,
STOCK, REAL ESTATE AND PRO-

DUCE BROKERS,.
lVILMINfiTOSf, W.'C.'

Punctual a Mention given to the purchase and sale of
Real Estate, SstocJa, and olAer iiecurUies

bought and sold on Commission?
Will attend to sales by Auction of Real Estate

or- Manufacturing properly in any part of the
County or State or to the sale of Stocks, of Mer-

chandise in Stons or Furniture in Houses in this
town.

March 16. 5-- tf

ICE! ICE! ! ICE!!!
WILMINGTON ICR H UsR will beTHE for the delivery of Ice every, morning

at Sunrise, closing at Sunset, except oa Sundays
when it will positively close at 9 A. M.

TERMS CASH it Is earnestly desired lhat no
person will ask any deviation from this rule aa it
will certainly be adhered to.

ICKETScaabe procured and DEPOSITS
made in advance by those who-desir- e lo avoid
the annoyance of making change. -

'

ICE for the country packed and forward as di-

rected. :.- -'

ICE furnished to Ihe sick poor free ef charge
when directed by a Phyaician or member of ihe
Visiting Committee. .

A. H. VANBOKKELEN, Aaent. , '
April 7, 1357. ' ''.

" JO 6mp.

THE CONGRESS II AT.
ease received this morning. Call

at ihe Emporium. 34 Market street.
May 2L CHAS, D. MYERS.

WINTER HATS AND CAPS;
A FULL AND VARIED AS-f- jl

ortmentt all the different styles
of Dress and Business tiaiai ana

Caps now open, comprising ...
StaiK, FUR AND WOOL HATS, CLOTH, PLCSH ANE

8ILK GLAZED CAPS, INFANTS HATS AND

CAPS, MISSES' BRAVER AND FELT

FI.AT3, BOVP AND YOUTHS SOFT

HATS AND CAPS, OMBBEL
"

LAS, CANES, ELT8, '

; c., fcc.idr
Which weoBer at wholesale or retail, al the very
lowest prices, v v C IX. MiEttS, .

34 Market street, two doora btow Scott fc Bajd-wia'- a.

92

I. NEGRO PISSES.
form of Passes, containing sanitaryANEW approved by he Comai isaionera. a

number of oihersinlerested io-t-he welfare of out
colored population, is just issued at the office ot
ThtCAtm.mtn.iul.- - '

ORANGES ORANGES.
Boxes- - of. Sweet Meaina Oranges ia perfect7er order. Now landing per SekvJohs A.

Sunly, wholesale and reuiiatthe Broadway Var-et- y

Store, No. 40' v ,
April 18. WM. H. PeNEALE,

REM0TAL.
T H AVft REMOVED M V RESI DKNCR AND
1 OFFICE o Frost Street, next North cf P. K .

Dicklno,Eairto the house orme1y ocenied
by Mr. A. A. W anet, where 1 can be t Jnd when

- I t, - --A i,nut pi vt'Niuaaiij cnsv.. ....
reo. Z. vw.

rpHE WlUtfiogton and e!don ail road l om- -

M. oanv have made arrangements lor (orwardtr.c
all gooda consigned to the care c i the Company,
and destined for any point on the line ofthe
IN Orto Carolina Road, fret of Conmtssvms. .

If landed en the Company'! wharf, there will be
no charge fur wharfage o drayage r bbt these ex-
penses will be incurred If landed on any other
wharf, and will be added Jo the freight on the

ay-bil- l, to he co!ieced on delivery, by theftorth
( aro'ina Kailroad tympany.

n if. I o av-il- detention ai ilminztoh, it is
eKsemial that the amount of freight by vessels
fhall. in alt cases, be distinctly mated, in dollars
and centf. on each bill of tailinx, and if goods for
more iha- - one- - perton d in the aarte
bill of lading, the amount of freight for each con
signee must be separately stated -

Hy order ot me Hoard ot Directors.
S. L. ERE MONT, Eng 4' Sup't. .

Office of Engineer db SUperin'endt nt,
Wilmington,. C.Jan. 28, 18S7. J 134-- tf

ANTIPHLOGISTIC SALT.
VA PERFECT --SUBSTITUTE f .

FOR THE LANCET, UXCEXS AND BLISTERS.

ice inirmMC value, the enlightened com milOF and not the Discoverir, uiuat.be the
Judge, . . .. '

Many Medicines ottered lor sale are accompan-
ied by doubtful certificates, (their chief virtue,)
and claim to be universal remedies, curing all
maladies a burtequeorrcomioft sense. As the
discoverer of this Salt solemnly protests against
havinra it tAuhA In lhi ifllnrf Al frjatida atiitim- -
4osi lions, he haa reaoived tEat itshall go forth to
ine world like the pure gold dollar, With no other
passport than its own true value, if the public
nod it genuine Ulev will receive it it spurious,
they will rejeet and condemn It. instead a pan
acea for all ills, it haa control over otft one ill has
but one aim and accomplishes but one thing, to
wit t sttBDOcs iKAAMMATunt MseAsb whatever
beits form orioeality whether in the head, throat
chest, abdomen, extremities, or skin.

i hen the discoverer, after a long series of labo-
rious and costly experiments, became fully confir-
med in his conviction lhat the Antiphlogistic Sail,
which he now has the happiness to present to the
American public, was a

PERFECT SUBSTITUTE
For Blood-lettin- g, Leeches and Blisters, his mini
was so agitated that he" could not sleep for many
nights The cause of his agitation was the stri-
king fact that the manner of its operation, like that
of the virus in v ccination, could no be satisfacto-
rily explained upon any known principle. How.
in what way, it-s- o effectually subdues inflammatory
.diseases, and no others, was at first wholly inexpli-cabie--bn- t,

on further expeiiment, it was proved
that by iis power over the veins, arteries and
glands, it equalises thefiuids af thebody, the wantof
an equilibrium in which, is ihe sole cause oi in- -

r Humiliation, it exei ts, liKe me vat-cm-e matier.an
j. extraordinary influence over the circulation re- -

tulnngin a gradual decline ol inflammation as in
dicated by the pulse, which soon resumes its nat
ural state, as the beat and pain disappear. Such
is its poieneyj that like the vims just mentioned.
il requires wnat merely adberes to ine point ot a
quill dipped into a solution of it, so affect the en-

tire system but mutt bv instantly used to prevent
decomposition and secure its full virtue. Three
quills in acute, and two in chronic disease, every
24 hours, ill the heat and fever have subsided and
a perfect cure effected. Vhen it takes the placeof

stimulating Uintmnte and mister in
Localjnfl mutation,as Brain Fever, Croup Tooth
ache Pleurisy, Ac,, its mode- of arrministtation is
two-fol- d . ( See directions for dissaving, etc.)

fc"The peculiar excellence of this t5i.it is that
without the useless loss of blood and strength, it
effectually cures Infl immatoi y Disease (no oth
crsiby producing an equilibrium ot stl ihe fluids in
the boiy and a consequent uninterrupted circula
tion. ThiMoilowmg diM. rent forms hich the un
beianeed fluid apsurue, and many not Jiere men-
tioned, lhat have more or less feve.or pain, are aa
perfectly snbdur d by the Antiphlogistic Salt, as
fire is extinguished by water.

1 Case where the unbalanced fluid affects the
Head ani ThronlS-l- o wil r Brairr Fever, Headache,
Fits, Inflamed Eyes, Ear and Nose. Canker.Nu-ralgia- ,

Catarrh, Er)6ipelas, Brom hiiis, 4c. f
2 Cases where the unbalanced fluids afieet the

Chest and Abdomen to wil: Pientisy, asthma.
Inflat ed l.ungs and l.ier. Colie, Heartburn
'.mghs, Uyf pepsra, Gravel, Gv norrohcea. Venere-
al, .vc. - . . ;

j Cases where the unbalanced fluids affect the
Extremities and Skin to wii: Kheumatism, Gout,
'croMila, rii erc. Chicken snd Sniul Pox, sail

Rht iiiii,jind ail Iieiiing and other Cutaneous Erup-- .
(ions, i
- 'Ihis. Salt greatly alleviates the Inflammatory
Pains peculiar to married ladies, (before and at the
lime of confinement,) and many Female Com.
plaint!-- ; and is very tffioacious in Eevers, Ague,
Wounds, Nervous and Spinal Affections, and any
other forms of (mark this) Inflammatory JJistast,
attended wilh heat or febrile symptoms. -

Jj-Persn- who have a tendency of blood to the
Head and Heart, or lead inactive lives, or breathe
the i nip ii r" air of manufactories and the prisonous
t tunes of metals and minerals, or live in unhealthy
climates, are exposed to a peculiar n7ijion ofthe
fluids of the body- - which tne dose, without interfer-
ing with diet or but frit 83, once in three months,
would in variably prevent. It is believed to allot d
protection from Infectious Diseases ; and, there
fore, it is recommended to Travellers, Sailor and
Soldiers.", ;

i"'fo protect the community from imposition
by cJimterftits. the Proprietor will empioy. ko
Aor-NT,arul haa made suj'h' arrangeroenia that he'
can send the M-d- ine in any qiianiity, by Mail or
Express, to any part of the United states or For-
eign Countries Its prime cott fo ihi- - Discoverer
is 1.S0 per drachm price Si per drachm and is
put up in drachm packag.-- s for Acute Disease,
(with direciiens, c. )aif 2j 3 drachms do. for
Chronic Cases, 5j and 5 dractmsdo. for Families
S3 a net profit ol 5Pc on eacli package.

fVVhile many nostrum makers victimize the
good naiured and pill ridden public by ordering
from X to a down boxes or bottles to cure any
mafcdv, no matter what, the undersigned is happy
in being able to slate, that '.he severest forms of
recent Inflammatory Disease are overcome by one
Acute Package, and the most obstinate and Tong
standing by one Chronic Packase Although 30
days have not elapsed sineothis New Medical Agent
became partially Known to tu cttiiens or nwura
snu a few neighboring towns, yet such have be n
the results of its trisl that during the-pa- st week,
nearly 400 packages were sold in this city and or-

ders received by mail and express for 163 Family,
Ml Chronic', and 3E5 Acute Packages. In one in-

stance 6 persons clubbed together and wrote for 6
Packages, (of the "Little Giinl," aa they called
it,) to be forwarded to one addre-thereb- y saving
expense to themselves and the Prof rietor. -

Letters from club or individuals wilh mon-
ey (it" over S10) should -- be registered at the post
office where mailed, aa it costs bat Sc., and will se-

cure their safe arrivaL
The now humbly submits his Per-

fect substitute fo- - the Lancet; Leeches and Blist-

ers-, to the tribunal of :n intelligent public, reiter-
ating that it does just "what it claims to do no
more, no Less: Subdues Inflammatory Diseases,
(no others,) whatever be Ms form or localitv, by
restoring the lost balance between the fluids and sot-i- d.

Family Package 8, Chronic S. and A core
S ; to be had (free of expense) only by addressing
him through Box 32', Boston, Mass., or at his of--

IMn 2 Winter Street. .
JfCut out this advertisement for the peruial of

your neigQoors ana your own inture use. :

- F. COGGSWJELLv M.e t. 4
. Discoverer and Proprietor.

Boston, May, 1857. ,25lw

.For aale at TH F. COM M ERCIAL OFFICE
and at WALKER SIEAKEs dt CO'S Drug Store

WINES AND LIQUORS.
vest Idvlt ttvj attention nf llr pTl
IfrtmiA mnA P.irMl la lhtf lwMf 1 w

aneetiun of Wines and Liquors ever offered in
this market, consisting of

Crescent Brandy, Vintage 1810. Pale and Dark
' Oiard. Dupuy dt Co.'a Brandy,

Old Cognac - do. "

S. Brason di. Co.'a do.
: Catrihn A Co.'s do. ' -

" Pare old Port Wine, ' '

Da". Gordon, Pale, Sherry, old Madeira and
Mdscat Vies,

M alaga Wtne,
Old Scuppernong Wine,
HoHand Gin.
Old Tom Gin ettr : ; '
Wooli's .Schiedam oennapps.
Cherry Brandy."
Old Peach Brandy, -

" Apple do. - ?

Bourbon W hlskey, '
Rye do

Irish and Seotcta Whuky, '
L Blackberry Brandy, s

Sic Madeira Wine, .

Perfect Love Cordial,
Asaoried Cordials. in botrtea,

variety ef bottled Wine and Manors,
Clarets of various brands at whokwal e price- Maraschino 5 Cnraeoe,

' Hosteller's ElKtnach Btucra . .S.--
.

Aromatie akk. .:, do- ,

Ginger Wine, eke. die, Ai - lew prices fot
5A8H. At thOfigiBiirJ3ry.

April 17. GEO. SITER'S.

WILMINGTON.?. C.

TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1857

'J. I.ORING, Editor aki Proprietor.

ABYSSINIA.
In ihe church 6eivice. ihejr use the Bi-

ble, wilh Ihe .apocbryphal "books, in the
Tigre ar Gheez language, which ia their
language of literature. Baptism and the
cucharist are administered according to
the ritural or the Greek church, of which
they have nil the festivals and fais. It
is, however, peculiar to the Abyssininns,
that persons of rank receive larger pieces
of bread at the Lord's supper, and that no
one is admitted to it before his 25th ycur,
because they pretend that no one is account-
able for 6in before that age, and that all
who die prior to it are sure of salvation.
They consider the bodies of the dead as
unclean, and hasten thdr interment Their
small, round, conical churches stand on
hills, near running water, surrounded by
cedars, and are full of pictures. During
the service every body is obliged to stand,
ns in the Greek churches. The shoes are
left at the door, and passing horsemen must

'dismount. The service, like that of the
Greek church, consists in reading purts of
the Bible and praying. The clergy, who
are very ignorant, generally marry, and are
distinguished by a cross, .which they offef
to passengers to be kissed. The head of
the Abyssinian church is called Abuna,
(our father) and is generally ' taken from
the Coptic priests, as the Abyssinians and
the Copts keep up a communication with
each other in Cairo. Under the abuna are
the kamosats, or the chief priests of the
secular clergy, the learned theologians and
rrxHiks. The latter - pretend to be of the
order of St. Augustine, and are divided
into two classes. The members of one,
living unmarried, reside in wealthy con-

vents ; those of the others, with their wives
and children, live around the churches,
supported by agriculture. Both sorts, as
weli as the numerous nuns, travel about
the country, trade in the markets, and do
not appear scrupulously observant of their
vow of chastity. The Abyssian clergy
have neiiher a particular dress nor prculiaT
privileges. Abyssinia is now divided in-

to three separate States, Tigre, Amhara,
and EfaL The negus, or nagush, as the
king of all Abyssinia was called before
iis division, lives at Gondar, in Amhara,
enjoying only a nominal sovereignty, and
watched by the chief of that State. The
Pope has several times attempted to gain
over Abyssinia. An opportunity of redu-
cing ihe Abyssinians to the Roman church
was offered by their war with the Turks,
ia which the regent Helena Bought assist-
ance for David II., the minor negus, from
the Ponuguese, in 1516. In 1520, a Por
tuguese fleet, wilh soldiers and priests, ar-

rived in Abyssinia, and after the Turks
and Gallas (a warlike, m untaip people, in
the south and west of A ) had been repul-
sed, by the assistance of the Portuguese,
towards the end of the L6tb century, the
zealous Catholics obtained a footing, of
which the Pope knew how to take ad van-tnge- .

He sent Jesuits to cenvert the in-

habitants to the Roman Catholic religion,
and a Portuguese colony supported their
enterprise. In tho beginning of the -- 17th
century, the Roman Catholic ritural was
introduced; the Jesuit Alphonso ' Mend z
was elected Patriarch of Abyssinia, in
1C26, the celebration of (he 7th day as the
Sabbath abolished, and tho whole religious
system accommodated to the Catholic mod-

el. But this favorable turn of affairs was
of short duration. The negus BasiliJus
began his administration in 1632, by yield

. .i e i r lnig io tue wisnes oi wjo uiaturtiy ot me
people, wuo were opposed 10 me itoman
Catholic faith. He banished the monks
with the patriarch, and ordered the Jesuits

.who remained to be hanged. Almost all
tho Catholic missionaries have since suf-
fered death, and all the attempts of the
Roman propaganda to establish tho Cath-
olic faith in Aoyssinia, until the end of the
last century, have p oved fruitless. In the
western part of this country, arr indepen-
dent government of Jews has long existed.
They call themselves Falashas, that is
exiles; the State is called Falashajan
Thy have their own government, which
is allowed by the negus, on consideration

found there a Jewish king, Gideon," and a
queen, Judith. The customs of the Abys
sinians are described by Bruce and Salt as
exceedingly savage. They eat the raw and
still quivering flesh of cattle, whose roar-
ing is to be heard at their feasts. A per-
petual state of civil war' seems the "mam
cause of (heir peculiar brutality and bar-
barism. Dead bodies are seen lying in
the streets, and serve as food to dogs and
hyenas. Marriage is there a very slight
connexion, formed and dissolved, at pleas-
ure ; conjugal fidelity is but little regarded.
The rulers are unlimited despots in ecclesi-
astical and civil affairs, disposing of the
lives of their subjects at pleasure. Abys-
sinia is full of high ranges of mountains,
in which the Nile takes its rise. The cli-
mate, o i the whole, is fine, and the soil ex.
ceedingly fertile. The vegetable and ani-
mal kingdoms are very rich, and afford
many eper.ics peculi ,r to this country
One of the most important natural produc-
tions of Abyssinia is salt, covering a great
plain, which occupies part of the tract be
tween Amphila and Massuah. The plain
of salt is about four day's journey across.
For about half a nr.le the salt is soft, but
afterwards becomes hard, like snow which
has been partially thawed, and consolida
ted. It is perfectly pure : it is cut with an-adz- e,

and carried off by caravans. The
country is rich in gold, iron, grain and
fruits. Commerce is in the hands of the
Jews, Armenians and Turks.

Nfon.'iliylu are tha member of thm party who. ac-
cord! Dsr to lb lanvuasa adopted in the fifth eentary,
maintain that there ta but one Data re In Christ, that la,
that the divine and human natures war ao untied aa te
form bat one nature, yet without any change, eonfunioa
or mixta re of the two natures. They were condemned ae
heretic, at the coo noil of Chaleedon, Ina&L which main-
tained that In Cbriat two distinct nature war united In
ottu person, and that without say ohanre, mixture or eon.
fusien. This distinction without a difference fare rieetoa violent dispute. The Asiatic and Egyptian clergy were
inclined to the Monophyeitee, and war unanimoue in
maintaining the unity of nature aa well aa of peraod In
J satis, while the Western eonteaded for the daerea it the
council. The edict called Henotioon. laaued by the etn-- J
peror , in i, wna sol aoie 10 quiet tna eonauatanta,
and, after long and often bloody eontesta, the orthodox
church, by ita sentence of exoommnnioatlou, occaaioaed

formal secsaaion on the part of the Monophysitaa--

NOMINATION. .

Locisvhxe, May 27. The American
convention, jn session at Lagrange, has
nominated Humphrey Marshall for

to Congress. '

Two of the rioiers implicated in there-cen- t

lynch law outrage have beeojarrested
and committed to prison for trial.

th Streets, xt. Louis, Mo , and guppNcd by appoint'
id A gents throughout the United States.

TERMS r Only $2 per annum, 15 copies will
be sent lo onb address, it In the com try, lor 16.

3y Post Mastersase authorised to act as Agents
and retiTin for their commission SB per cent.

Feb. lfc

...... THE NORTH CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE G0H P'.,
. - RALEIGH, N. C.

i HE abOVeCoinpan hps been inoperatronsinct
J. the iatol April, 848, under theiiirectioi. of the
ollow ioji Omcers, viz :

Dr. Charles E. onhson,Presinent
Wm. Haywood, Vice President
John G. V iliiams, Secretary,
VVni. H.Jones, Treasure.

' Pcnin Busbee, Attorney, '
.

Dr. Charles E. Johnson. Medical Doax'tf ofl)r. Wm.H.McKee, r Consullaticn.Dr. R.B. Haywood,
J. Hersman. General Agent.

Thia Company lias received a charter giving ad
vunlages lotheinsured overany other Company.
n'h r.tl. Su lion nivev the HuabafiJ t he Drivileirf ic
ir.surt his own tile for the sole use of his Wife and
Children free from any claim rt the represnta
ivesof the husband or any of his creditors.
Organized on purely mutual principles, the life

mcmberxarttctpai in ine irioUot the prontwntcJi
ar. declared annually fesldes. tl- - uppllcanrtoi
ife. wnen the annua I premium-i- s oveiS3P may pa)
one hall it a Note . t

All laimst'or tnsuranc againstthe Company wil
i patd within ninety days afiei prool of the dealt.
:the party isfumished. i

slaves are insnrcil forone or five years, at rates
which will enable ail Slaveholders t secure ihi
class oi roperity against the uneertaint y of life.

Slave insurance preecnii-- a new and interesting
feature in the history of N orth Carolina which wiU
prove very important to ihe Southern States

The last four months" operation oiihis Company
howsa verylargea mount of business mori than

the Directors expected to do the firet year having
iilready iaaued inorethan 200 Policies

Dr. Wm W. Marbiss. Medical Examiner, and
Agent.Wilminston. N. C.

All omtn.inica'ionsonhusincst of theCompany
i hould bo addrcss.'il t

BICHARD H. BATTI E, Sec'y.
Ralcith. June 8. 1856- -

nli i. p.. H. - '
THE ANNALS OF

S 0 U T II B R N V METHODISM
Fori "An admirable annual." K. O. Advocate.

CO A cost amount of valuable Information.

3 :
i "A very complete and useful repository

Texas Adrocttc.
of in- -

lormaiton." ieuanentf nectea.
'Every Methodist in the South should pro

cure it." AT. C Advocate.21 There can oo no sort of donbt about the auc-eea- a

of thta book n Home' Circle.
Will get more out of it than the worth of

- one dollar." N. O. Advocate.
' Cheap at five times tho eoat." Home Circle...... . .3 02 i a j i. .1 i :we naa nob vapecieu w uiu u bo uwpiy iv

tereatina." Texas Adrscate,c "Itmuat.have coat great labor." Southern- 1856-- r meiuoaxst nuarieriy.
"How cjtt we, after this, do without it fLarje 12 ! Home Circle

mo. "The plan and exeention of it we hihlr oom-- .
neatly- - mend." .S. M. Qumrlgrly.

bound and 13""Il will Lave an enormous circulation.
lettetxiL 1 JlomeCircle.

Single copies, bv mat',' pre aid, SI. ft? To
preachers and booksellers, ordering-- 1 dozen or
tuore, 30 per cent, discount. May be ordered
from Stevenson & Owen, Nashville ; W. P. Grif-

fith, Norfolk, Yircioia, ; J. W. Piatt, Wilmington,
N. E. H. Myers, Clirles(on. S. C, or H, D.
McGiunis, New Orleans. f3T Forsingla copies
mud special agencies, address the editor, - --

CHARLES. F. DEEMS,
May 14. (25tw ) - Wilmington, N. C.

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLfcASE
- AT THE ' w- -

WIImiHstoi Saddle, Harness, aud Frttuk
Manufaetory. -

T'HE subscriber reapectlully in form st aepub lie
1 ih.. i h- - h .a recentlv received additions lo his

stock ol Saddle s Mountings, c ,t he
latest and most. Improve style, anais onsianiy
manufacturing, at hisstore on market street .every
description of atrticlein theaboveline. From his
sxperienc inthe business, hefeelsconfidemthat
he will beab'leto giventir satisfaction to alluho
may fa vot him with a call. Hehaanowon hand
.nd willconatantlv Veen a larjceassortmen rof
Coach. Gi and Sultry Harness, Vady's Saddles,
Bridle. lps. .. ucnturmen s sstniates, irmps

Spnrs. fe.
axallef which, he will warrant to be ofW
T Jthe beat materials and workmanship. .

VHt hai also a large assortment of
Trunks, V alise, Saddle and Carpet Bags,
Satchels, fancy Trunks, &c, and all other ar-

ticles uauaMy kept in -- ch establishments, all of
which heofi'erlowfei r ASH.or onahortcredir
to prompt

Baga, Ac
to order.

I a addition tothe above ihe snbscriber ilways
keeps on hand a large supply of String leather
and has now, and wiH-ke-s- p through the season
goorfaasortmentof Vly Kc-tta-.

All are invited to call and examine my Goods
wttthirln want or not. asl takepleasareinshrw- -
4ng my assortment toall who may favor me with

Harneerand Coach Trimmings sold at a fait
ric- - to persona buying to manufacture.
4lo,Whir' wholeaala. r
411k; oi RidinE Vehicles bongh t c. old

ceom. ions. JOHN J. CONOLEY
Feb. 7. i : 38

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS.
It ESS ;GONG

Oberoa "Vent'.lateH, andj'lllmore Hats, at
the HAT & CAP EMPORIUM,

May 21. ' ' 23

FOR RENT.
HOUSE oer the Rail Road, near the D'pot,A nd new plank road corner , 3d and Br una

wick atreels. Possession given nunediateli, io-qni-

- G. A C. BRADLEY. ,
Dee. 23. , 119 tf.

CORN AND FLOUR.
QQCABUiHELS prima white Corn now0aa)v- - landing in front ef oor office; also 200
Bbls. oi fresh ground Family A Superfine Flour.

STOKLEV & OLDHAM.

to March 20ih. Silk was active. Ca!-- J

cutta dates to April 9th represent im
ports as unchanged.

ARRIVAL OF THE ILLINOIS.
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

Further Particulars tf Walker's Surrender.

New York, May 28. --The steamer
Illinois arrived at 4 o'clock this afterT"
noon. She left A spin wall on the 19th,
having connected with the steamer
Golden Gate, which brought from San
Fraucisco nearly $2,250,000 m-gol- d.

Gen. Henningsen and - Col. Titus are
among the passengers. s

1 he Illinois bnngs-tngh- t - hundred
passengers and $1,760,000 in go'd, of
which Drexel &Co. received $300,000;
Wells fc Fargo $3,000,000; Robt Hal-le- tt

kCo. $200,000 and Duncan fc
Sherman $200,000.. r

Official information received at Pan-
ama from Bogota, states that the islands
in the bay of Panama, together with
the tonnage dues on American' vessels,
had been ceded to England.

Ijjioimation of the execution of Colo
nel Crabbe and his narty had been re-

ceived at Panama. -

General Walker evacuated Rivas on
the 1st of May, he having .capitulated
with the Costa Rica ns, and being al-

lowed to retire with his officers on board
the United States sloop of war St, Ma-
ry's. The rest of his army .was' sent
down in a steamer to Panama. "

The Costai Ricans received the news
of Gen. Walker's surrender with gn at
rejoicing. ' Extensive preparations were
making for the reception of Gen.' Mora
at San Jose on his return from Rivas. ,

The Illinois brings advices from
Valparaiso (o. April 19th. and from Cal-la- o

to the 26th. General Vianco, with
two steamers and 500 men, attacked
Callao at midnight on the 20th of A prfl.
A brisk .figbt. ensued in , the streets,
which resulted In Vivanco's total defeat,
a large force being prisoners., . , , w .

General Vivanco remained Oft board
the steamers and escaped-wit- h them.
General Piaza, of the government ar.-m-y

and General Lofera, and Col. Rod- -

rigues. of the insurgents, were killed,
Generals Vigil and Machuca, of the in-

surgents, were wounded and taken pris-
oners. . ,

General Vivanco "says that he has
3,500 troops at Arequiba,and does nbt
acknowledge his ' final defeat. The
revolutionary ships Lou, Guise and
Ischuca,"were at Chineas four days af-
ter the flight," and during the funeral
obsequies of Gen. Plaza a report that
the victorious troops were again land-
ing created great excitement. During
the confusion Mr. Eaton, clerk to the
American consul was shot dead.

The custom house at Callao was
closed, and all business suspended.

'
CALIFORNIA NEW8. . '

The . news from California is- - unim-
portant. The legislature adjourned
on the 13th, having passed 280 bills.

The mining news was favorable, the
supply of water af the mines being
more abundant than usual.

The grain ciops were suffering from
drought. : - V- 7', -

Ray town, in Carson valley, had been
destroyed by fire.

'

,
'

Accounts from Oregon state that the
Indians in Umpqua county threaten
hostilities. The crop prospects in Ore-
gon were brighter. . y : -

Sandwich. Islands dates to the 4th
of April bad been received, "ut are un-
interesting.. ' ' , ;

The San Francisco market continued
dull. Vt

John Phoenix says of sleighing that
this mode of progression, rendered ne-
cessary by the Jeep snows, is consid-
ered a great amusement in the North-- -

Being particularly dangerous to life
and limb, and unusual -- terminating in
pulmonary consumption, the pastime is
very properly called sleighing,"

. . .4'- ... ... ...

A prize fight came off in New. . York
on Sunday, during which the seconds
quarrelled, aud oua. of them (James
O'Donnell,) was kilted.' Hays the mur-
derer, has fled.

jumped out, and one of them, Mr. C. Men
del, a merchant of Memphis and a member
of the German Rifles, was so severely in
jured, that his life is despaired of. Qne
other had his leg broken

'
and several were

slightly injuied.
It fs but just to state that these accidents

Occurred with bid ca'rs, which did not be-- ,
long to the Georgia Railroad.

- CRUEL WHIPPING.
Harmon O'Hara, indicted at Uticn, H.

Y., for causing the. death of his son by
whipping and beating him in a Cruel man-
ner, was convicted of manslaughter in the
second degree and sentenced on Friday
week to six years in the State prison. Some
parents seem to think tbey may teat their
children as n.uch as they please, but this
is a mistake; the law protects children
from cruelty as well as dumb beasts.' ,

COWHID1NG AFFAIR.
There was, prodigious excitement in a

St. Charles street restaurant last evening,
at late supper hour, (says the New Orleans
Crescent of Friday week.) caused by one
young gentleman gave another a most un-

merciful horse-whippin- g. It took place in
the restaurant, right among the supper ta-

bles, and for a time the rattling of the"
crockery and the scampering of the waiters
was uncommonly spirited. We did not
letrri what it was about furthar than 'that
both gentlemen were from over the lake,
and that the cowhided had written a 1et er
to the cowhider's wife, which he (the cow-hi- d

er) didn't consider just exactly the.fhing
for these polite times. , -

Jones, (who thinks ttfat Smith has been
a little too free.) "Mr. Smith, I wish to
speak to you privately. Permit me to take
you apart for a few moments." Smith,
(who isn't in the least frightened,) "Cer-
tainly, sir, "if you'll promise to put me to-

gether again. . .

ONE PRATS AND ANOTHER PUMP3.
The ship Senator, which arrived at this'

port, says the New York Times, from Liv-
erpool 'ast week, in a leaky condition, met
with a very severe gust of wind just after
leaving port, on the 9th of April, in which
she shifted her cargo and sprung a leak.- -

After several 'days of hard pumping, the
crew becoming exhausted and discourag-
ed, notified the Captain that (hey should
not pump any longer.. Cap t Coffin here-
upon assembled all hands. - Takingout his
watch, he looked at it'and then at the men.
and said, coolly; "It now'is just twelve
o'clock ; at the rate the .ship is now leak-
ing, I calculate we shall all be in the oth-

er world at about. half past two. . 1 am go-
ing below to say my prayers," and went in
to the cabin. - - - r

A consultation was soon held. ' On old
fellow declared he had rather . pump than
pray, as he understood v better, and it

better with his constitution. In a.
few minutes the Captain benrd the pumps
going again lively as ever, and they did
not cease going, except at short intervals,
until the ship arrived at New York.

" RATIONAL.
A ' in - Newman residing a - England

town, at some distance from a near rela-
tive, received a message. one .cold evening
in November, to hapten to his residence as
he was in a dying state. When he arriv
ed he was told that his reason bad entire;
ly left him. The sick man presently turn-
ed his head, saying, in a famr voice, uWho-i- s

that ?" , . V"V,-:- .

' He was informed that it was his relative
who had been sent for. '

"Oh roh P said he, "yes, ph yes !, He
must be cold. . Make him a good warm
toddy yes a toddy J hot toddj !" .

f

guess be ain't crazy," said bis visitors,
he talks very rational." .

"

David Petty, residing on Sulphur
river, Cass county, Teixas, killed 27
bears in 26 days, and yet complains
very much of its being a poor, bear sea-
son. ""''-'- -

An attempt "to rescue , prisoners from
Black well's Island was frustrated on Mon-
day, the keepers having; discovered in good
time the approach of a boat towards the
island.'' t ' ;

1 Prize of 660,000 1 . " " t,0T0
1 20,OTjO 1 l.teo
I " " -- io,tro i "
1 6,000 I " I, Of
I ' ' 5,000 45 Priies of
1 ' 2,500 100 190
1 " " 2.500 100 " '
1 2,500

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 prizes of 8225 appro'to SCO, 000 piizeare too
4 200 20,000 8 0
4 125 "" 10,000 500
8 70 " 5,000 - 600

12 50 M 2,500 600
16 40 " 1,000 640

3000 20 are 60,000

3.31-- prizes amountine to ' . JO4,0tO
Whole Tiekels. I0 Hulvea; 3- - Quarters, til.

PLAN OK TUB LOTTERY.
The Numbers frow 1 to 30,000, corresponding

Willi inose iuinuers on iii i itirn piiu-c- un
separate slips of paper, are encircled with small
tin tubes and placed in one WhreL

The firt-- t 257 Piizes, eiml'arly printed and en-

circled, are placed in anether wheel.
The wheels are then r volved. and a number ia

drawn from the wheel of Numbers, and at the
same time a Prize is drawn from the other wheel.
The Number and Prize drawn out are opened and
exhibited to the audience, and regisiert d by the

oiiiniissioner ; the Prize- - biing placed against
ihe .Number drawn. This operation is repealed
until oil the Prizes are drawn eut.

APPROXIMATION PRIZES-- ,

The two preceding and the two succeeding
Numbers to those drawing ihe first 12 Prizes will
he entitled toihe49 Approximation Prises. For
example : if Ticket No. 11380 draws the 60,0C0
Prize, those Tickets numbered 1 11,249, U,
251. 11,252; will eaeh be entitled to 225. If Tick-
et No 650 draws the S20.000 Prize, those Tickets
numbered 548, 549, 551, 552, will each, be entitled
to tZi and soon lo 0. . -

The 3,000 Priies of 20 will be determined by the
last figure of the Number lhat draws ihe 160,000
Prize., Kor example, if ihe Number drawing the

60,000 Prize et.ds with No. 1, then all the Tic-
kets where the number ends In 1, will be entitled
to $20. If-ih-e Number ends with No. 2. then all
the Tickets where the Number in 2 will be
entitled to $20, and so on to 0.

Certificates of Packages will be soU at the fol-

lowing rates, which is the risk :
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets, 30

" f 10 Half - 40
. 10 Quarter 20

u "10 Kighth " 10
IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFIC-

ATES.
Enclose the money to our address for the Tic-

kets ordered, on rece.pt of which they will be for-

warded by first mail. Purchasers can have tieketa
ending in any figure they may designate.

The List of Drawn Numbers and Prizes will be
sent to purchaser immediately after the drawing.

Purchasers will please write their signatures
plain, and give their Post Office, County and Slate.

ig" Remember that every Prize ia drawn, and
payable in full without deduction.y H Prizes of 1000, and nnder paid Immedi-
ately after ihe drawing other prizes at the usual
time of thirty days. - . .

All eomnrruniea lions strictly confi Jential.
Address Ordera for Tickets or Certificates to

.3. SWAN CO.,
- Atlanta, Go.

13" A list of ihe numbers that are drawn fro n
the wheel, with the amount of the prize tr.at eaeh
one is entitled to, will be published after every
dcawlfffr, in the following papers s New Orleans
DOta. Mobile tfegtfr .Charleston Standard, Nash-
ville Gazei'e, Atlanta JntcUiencer, aw York
Weekly Day Book and . Savannah Morning Tiews.
Richmond Dispatch. Maf 23,1857.

PORTE M0NNAIES & CABAS.
are now receiving aa Invoice of Ladies andWE emeu's fine Pearl Portmonnaies and

Cabas: also, Satchels t Bags; BiH booka and
t. r. o J -- - V.-t- .. Ci. fV ill

ApriT2f. W. H. DzNEALE.

SUPERIOR COURT OF C0LUJ1BUS
' - COUNTY.

State of North Carolina, I Superior Coort of Law
Columbus County. $ Spring Term, A. IX '57.
Ordered by the Court that a Spcial Term of thia

Court be held for the County of Columbu at the
Court House in Whitrsville on the fourth Monday
ia Jane next, and lhat the Clerk of this Court give
notice thereof by advertisement for six week ia)

the W Umington Weekly Journal and Wilmington
Weekly Commercial, and by advertisement-poste- d

up at theCourt House door and ether poblie place,
requiring an Suitors, Wimeaaea. and other persons
having business on' the Civit Docket te attend-Fro- m

the minute. ... ,
April 25. THOMAS L. VAIL, Cl'k.

" REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Tuesday, 9tb June, If57, at 9 e'eloek at Ex-

change Coraer, will be sold, if not sold af

One Heuse and Lo on Sixth afreet betweea.
rnnces uneanuta ata-- now
Loriog, Esj., for terms apply to g WeST

' . .. k. j J LlfV
Journal and Me raw cwpy w

to Commercial office. - v '
April 18. r " -

t
' - x

rpQR BEST and largest asaonment of Men
1 and Boy'a Straw Uood la the State, era to a--

cing all the new variety, including the Congrss,
Ceylon, Maraeabo, Santa Martha, Carscoe, Hia-
watha, Tonng America, Uncle Sam, dtc at
he Hat and Cap Eapttrietn, 34 Market afreet.


